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ANARCHISTS CRIME

Prisoner Gives Two Napes Says

He Has Done His Duty

HID GUN IN HANDKERCHIEF

Fires as the Pmieil ReacltJ

In Stele His Hut

lirirethr Jump on titan U the Frnhl-
Falto and Ihs Mad Rathe Fa
wart I Take Vengeance Attemi

Seers the Wbrn Vie

Taken Pram the Temple or Moil

Where the Attempt on the rreaidtat
life Was Mule ItarbiK a ruUHe-

repflsn rrestdrntt Flnt Theagnt
Wife Who Wat Not With him

BcrrALO X T Preslder

McKinley was shot twice by an aw Ml

he stood in the Temple of Mulo nt tli
Exposition at 4 ucloc

I hi afternoon The shots were fired b
Frederick Nlcman of Detroit who ssj
that 1m U an Anarchist and has only

Ms duty
The attempted assassination took pier

In presence of 1000 person who lui

crowded Into the Temple of Music while

IOCOO others outside the tempt
waiting for a dose to enter ami thaki

hinds with tb Frpd iit
mum mnw mi

The lint bullet struck the President I-

ll chest deflected from the sternum t

the right and travelled beneath tha ski

to a point directly below the right nipple

Tlm second bullet penetrated the atomach

Only av auperflclal wound waa ease
by the Ant bullet and within five minute
after the physicians reached the Preolden
It had been rumored The second bulls

not found
REOOXD CAVBBB DAXOKBOCB WOtJKD

An operation waa performed on the Prel
dent at the Emergency Hospital on
Exposition grounds at fl oclock by Dr

Matthew D Mann Dr John Parmente
and Dr Herman Mynter The President
abdomen wu opened but the bullet wai

not found Drainage tube were Inserted

the Indilon warn sewed up and at 744 oclock

the President was removed to the home o

John Q Mllburn at Delaware avenue anc

Ferry street
DOCTORS noraruL

The doctors atated after the operatlot
that they were hopeful and that whit
th wound caused by the second shot wa

rloui It wat not necessarily fatal

riiTBictixa BTATCUBITT

At T oclock tonight and after an opera
lion had been performed on the President
the following bulletin was bailed by tlx
physicians

Tim President was ahot about 4 oclock
One bullet struck him on the upper brea
lane glancing and not penetrating The

oond bullet penetrated the abdomen five

Inches below the left nipple and ono
oifehalf inches to the loft of the medlu
line

The abdomen was opened through the
of tho bullet wound It wan found thus

h had iwrwtrated UK ttomach-
Tlie opening In the front wall of the stomarl

carefully cloned with silk sutures alter
hleh a warn nude for a hole In

will of the stomach Thin was found
std dod In the name way
further counw of tilt millet could not be
ill por red although careful reach wai-
m d

The abdominal wound wax cloned with
wit drainage No injury to the intestine
ur other abdominal organs wa dUcoerod-

Th patient tood the operation
of good quality rate ISO Con-

dition at Un roncliulnn of the operation
jcnUfyinK The result cannot In

foretold His condition at prment juotl
hope or recovery

KIRMtK AN AXiKCHMT rltOM rtnoiT
The roan who did ahootlng waa eiend-

ImtnedUtely by the detectlx He offered
t rr tt tw end at rtr t to

T intonation about himself
Utrr he Mid his runts wa Frederick

X ma that l was years old and had
tr to Uuflaln from Detroit a weak ago

II a li lng at lens Drvadway lie jaw

MKINLEY SHOT

Vice Wonndodby ani

Assassin

HOPE OF RECOVERY
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his occupation aa blacksmith and aald hn
was born in Detroit

HIS RXYOLYU IIJDDtM IK A HAKDMMCHlKf

The reception to the President this after-
noon was ono to which the general public
had Invited President John a
Milburn of the Exposition had Introduced
the President to the great crowd in till
Tempo and men women and children
came forward for a personal greeting

Among Ihow In line waa Nleraan whose
right eland wu wrapped in a handkerchief
Folded In the handkerchief was the revolver
Ite was to

little girl was led up l y her father

been

us-
A

¬

PRESIDENT WILLIAM McKINLEY

and President shook hands with her
As she along to the right the Preal

dent looked after her smiled and waved

hand In a pleasant farewell

rinaa AH rntsiOKxr KXTRSDH ins
Next In tine came the MUUwln As thr-

PreiJdent turned to the right again bring-

ing hit right hand bout In the chAracteri
tlo attitude with wldch he extends It while

receiving Nteman thrust out hb
land the President ex-

tended hand and brought the rive
hidden la teas handkarchlef up against
the President cleat At the same In

tant he pulled the trigger
The flntt bullet entered too high for tIlt

purpona of the aMMumln who fired again
M soon u his finger could move the trigger
On receiving the flat sot President UcKln
ley had lined himself on hi tons with some

Uilng of a gasp HU movement
the necond shot to enter the abdomen

With the eeoood shot the President
doubled slightly forward and then sank
back Detective Ovary caught the Presi-

dent in hU seine and President MIllMirn

helped to support him

ASSAILANT qCICKLT StIZrU-

Almoot before the of the recond
ahot sounded Nleman wan seize by H R

Ireland United State Secret Service man
who stood directly opposite the President
Ireland throw him to the floor and aa he
felt A negro walter named John Harper

ale leaped upon him Soldiers of tho

United Mute artillery detailed at the ro
crptiun sprang forward aa did a squad of

Exposition police and Secret Service de-

tective
Detective Gallagher grabbed Nlemans

right band tore away tho handkerchief
and seized the revolver The artillery-

men seeing the revolver In Ullaghern

land rushed at him and handled hint rather
roughly Meanwhile Ireland and the negro

hell UM sissaiwln endeavoring to uhleld

him from the attacks of the Infuriated
anlllerymen and the blows of police

mens clubs
rttUIDBXT MAKMI KO OUTCM

Supported by Detective Oeary and Pres-

ident Mllburn and surrounded by Secre-

tary George H Cortel ou and halt a dozen

KxKMltion offkUU the President was as-

Uted to a chair Ills fate wa very white

but he made no outcry and sank back with

one band holding his abdomen and the

other fumbling at hit breast lib eyes

were open and he Will clearly conscioux

of aU that had happened

rue niur THocanr roe HIS wire
He looked up Into President Milburns

face and gasped Gortelyou The Preol

secretary bent over him

Cortelyou said the President my

wife Po careful about her Dont let her

know
Moved by pain be writhed to the left

and then his eye fell on the prostrate form

of wouldbe murderer Nleman lay on

the door helpless beneath the blow of the

guard The President raised his right

band and placed it on the shoulder of his

secretary Let no ore hurt Urn ho said

and then sank Lack in the chair while the

guard carried Nloman away

lRBItDKNT REMAIN COXtCIOtTS

An ambulance from the Imposition

Hiwpltal ws suminoned iminodlatoty and
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the President still conscious sunk upon
the stretcher Becrrtary Oortelyou and
Mr Mllburn with him In th ambu
lance and In nine minutes after the shoot-

Ing the President was awaiting the arrival-
of surgeons who had len summoned
from all ports of the city and by special
train from Niagara Falls

The President continued conscious and
conversed with Mr Oortelyou and Mr
Mllbuni on hU way to the hospital

I am sorry he said to lure been the
cause of trouble to the Exposition

Three thoughts had found expression
with the Presidentfirst that tho news

rode
I

I

I

I

¬

should bn kept from his wife second thin

the amAMln should not be harmed am
third regret that the tragedy might hur
the Exposition

iMtirxait crown OATIIKTIS

The news that President had leer
shot posnexl across the Exposition ground
and the crowd around the Temple gre
until it counted 80000 persons This blj
crowd followed the ambulance respect-
fully to the hospital andiben divided itael
into two parts atuloea to loans th
condition of the President led to ratcl
every rumor that came from hospital
the other eager to find the axsansln and U

punish him It U certain that if the offi-

cial lad not used remarkable diligence
in taking Kleman out of the way of tin
crowd he would late been mobbed am
beaten to death

ATTEMPT TO OUT AT NIKUAK

Nieman had been carried Into a side
room at the northwest corner of the Tern
pin There he was searched but nothing
was found upon him except a letter ro
hating to lodging The officer washed
the blood from his face and asked hint
who Im Will and why hn had tried to kill
thn President Hn made no answer At
first but finally gave the name of Nleman-

Ho I of medium height smooth shaven
and was dressed In the or-

dinary clothes of a mechanic He offered-

no explanation of the deed except that ha
was an Anarchist and done hU duty

CTIM or LYNCH HIM

A dptall of Exposition guards and a com-

pany of soldiers were summoned A

was called South of the Temple n
space had Men roped off The crowd
tore out the Iron holding the rope
and curried the rope to a flagpole standing-
near by

Lynch him cried a hundred voices
and a start was made for one of the entrance
of the Temple Moldier and potion beat
back the crowd and people were
wrangling shouting and fighting

POUCX NIKUAH AWAT

In this contusion Nlnman still bleeding
and hit clothes torn was led out by Sept
James F Vallaly Chief of the Exposition
detectives Commandant Robinson and a
squad of Secret Service men Nloman
wu thrown Into a carriage and three de-

tectives jumped In with him Capt Vallaly
Jumped on the drivers seat and lashed
the horses into a gallop The crowd burst
Into a roar Murdererl Assassin Lynch
hang biro were the cries

Men sprang at the horses and clutched
at the wheels of the carriage Nleman
huddled pack between two detectives

Holdlnrt fought a way clear at the heads
of the horses and pursued by thousands-
the carriage whirled across the esplanade
atoM the triumphal causeway through
the Lincoln Parkway gate and down Dela-

ware avenue until Police Headquarters
was reached Thousands left the Ex-

position grounds and learning that Nee

man had bear taken to Police Headquar-

lcrsfoUotred there

CHOWD roLLowa TO roLict IUUDQCABTKIUI

Aa owning came on the numbers
10 that the crowd blocked all strrvts
in the vicinity of Pollen Headquarter
10000 asking one another Is the President
still alivet AU efforts of the police to
dlporw the crowds ace vain Now and

tbn tho crowd would surge over to ono
of the newspaper bulletin Imarda and
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wildly when the t temcn was flanh
out that hope wan entertained

WORKINQ TO says THE nicaiDMXT-

Wille title crowd threatened the life

the wouldba murderer every effort w

being made to bring to the President
bedside the best surgeons that could li

secured Dr K W Lee of St Louis D

Storer of Chicago end Dr Van Peyma o
Buffalo were on the grounds soil
tho hospital staff Dr Matthew D Mann

Pr Herman Mynter and Dr John Tar
mentor were summoned by telephone
Dn Harrington and Stockton were brough
to the grounds swift automobiles

TAHBN TO THE HOSriTAU

The President borne out of the Tern
pie of Music at 414 oclock by Dm Hal
Ellis and Mann In charge of the ambulance

The crowd fell back when It saw the flgur
of the President on the stretcher
woe no need for the pollen to ask the
to move back Along the Court of Foun-

tain and through the Mall to Erne
geney Hospital the crowd lIMit cleared i

pathway crying Krep back Kee

back Make way

Col Clupln of staff with 11

mounted eexJort vhloh had aci mpanle
President McKinley In his outdoor appear
snore since ills arrival in Buffalo surround
the ambulanca and at fuU gallop the
whirled to tho hospital

Sit doctors were at tits Presidents
within thirty seconds after his arriva
and the nurses had made ready for tit
task of the surgeons Outside this lx s-

pllal the established safety Line

and UM crowd fell back thousand
for hours and whloperin

questions to those who went In anti out
of thn hospital

TIlt Preitident was stripped anti placex

whew surgeons might see hU wounds

In the room with the Pronldent were Mr

Milburn and Secretary Cortelyou In th-

h ll of the hoHpltal were Cltatnnan
Soitclterd of the Executive Commlttei

of UM Exposition and Secretary of Agri-

culture
first rows that came from

Ing room was that one bullet had Leon

extracted that tills wound was superflc-
Uud by no means serious

Then came the newt of the second wouml

tad Information that the millet eat
not been found and that the doctors had

decided to wait for a consultation of sur-

geons before glnnlnK an operation

rmistUKXTa rirrsicux ARRIVES

At 4SJ oclock Secretary Cox of the lov
rnment Hoard of Manager
irrived with Dr Illxey the Presidents

ronal physician Illxey and Mrs

Cortelyou They liar come direct from

hn Ullbjm home Mrs MoKlnle-

WM sleeping aH unconscious of what
gad happened Officer of tilt tiny
any including Capt Holwon and foreign

Iplomatit who came born for Prmldent
crowded the corridors of the hoplul

At 8 oclock Capt Vallely brought
flat Im had dellverwl tlm prisoner

tfely at police headquarters In the
sly of the detectlv who arrested him

As the 0 oclock whistle were blowing

Ir Hcatcherd and Harry Hamlln emerged

the hopltal and asked that the crowd
nova till further back anti remain quiet

A orBBATtox r ironMR-

tTV ie e t wa obeyed Instantly
It wa annoinr xl to the people at this

linn that the President was About to under
o the operation to find the second bullet

r Mann performed the operation amlsted
iy Drs Psrmentcr Mynter and Wxey-

he crowd waited patiently fur twenty
nlnufes when the news brought to-

t that tho President had undergone till
iperatlon that the bullet had not been

curd that tho drainage tubes had
nserted the incision had l en sewed up

ind the surgeons were hopeful of the out
ome

Two telegrams were sent to VleePrml
lent Roosevelt at this time one notifying
him of shooting and tho second one
nformlng him that the President had re
shed cons dou iens after the operation
Dr Ilo well Park a surgeon of wide

epu atlon was performing an operation
Niagara Falls this afternoon The New

York Central brought hlirt from Niagara
ells to the Exposition on a peciM train
jid lw In time to be consulted In

eganl to the operation
rAHiurn TO TUB MILBVRN HOMB

Arrangement were made to remove the
resident to the Mllburn house Defore any
action might set In At BSO oclock Dr
nd Mrs lUxey Mr Cort lyiiu and Webb

Hayes a of late President Haye-

rovts to tin Mllburn horn to make
rations to receUti him Two nurse from

hospital took an automoblle loaded with
applies down to the Mllbum house and at-

M oclock the ambulance backed up to the
orpltal door

Four surgeons carried the stretcher on
hlch lYwddent lay head rested

in a pillow and a white sheet
U hut his fare which looked aa white as

linen around It
Them was not a sound from the crowd

111 heeds were pare It could be n

hat the President waa conscious that his

yes were open 1 B md no ln
Dr Park who had removed his coat and

tiled up Lila shirt sleeves entered
robulanceand sat at the Presidents head
while Dr Wasden of the Marine Hospital

t at his feet
Un Welch and Col Chapin sat with

rtvw anal the military guard rode out at
li head of Behind am

Mdlraarrt Raiks-
ItMk ntrrt 4 It WM IHUi M-

Ttt ni l Rearview
m VMMilikU uiuut u lib ttt toitcs am-
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bulancv went two automobiles carrying
Secretary Cortelyou Secretary Wilson Mr
Mllburn and Dr Mann

BTTLUtT rKNrnUTKft TUB

At the operation It wa found that the
second and criou a bullet
hole In the alxlonwn about flee Inches

the left nipple anti an Inch and a half
to the left of the median Urn The bullet
which caUMxl that wound penetrated both
till interior and jxwierlor salts of the
stomach going completely through that
organ It was found also that a n con-

sequence of the perforation the stomach
mull had circulated about tlm abdominal

TO ICU

II

wound was
b-

low

>

¬

charged the mob and Thornley Hudson

the ringleader a railway brakeman was

knocked down This stopped the onward
movement of the crowd Two others ar
rested were W A Dwycr a broker 40 years
old and Ilcnjamin Downer who It Is said

asnassln All the cople needed was a loader
and then would have taken the prisoner
from cell and hanged him

4V ACCOMILICK WITH A7W4Vr

Another Hlon of the Nhootlng Na t an

Italian Acted With Him

DrrrALO Sept Advancing with ap

were trylug Incite the crowd to lynch the Ito

his

>

THEODORE ROOSEVELTV1CE PRESIDENT

cavity Further examination dUcloaed

that tie hol made by the entrance of tit
bullet wa small ami clean cut whelk the
on the other side of tho stomach wo

ragged
A incision trade and through

that aperture the phynlcuuw were enables
to turn the organ about so to suturi
the larger bullet hole Aflrr that had

been sexed the abdominal cavity wai
washed wltUa talt solution

The other and Iight rwound wa dlrwcilj

In the middle of the breast stare the braa
bone The ball evidently had truck tin

flesh at the breast bone and glanced

mBMDBXT WITHSTANDS OPBBATtOX WKU

During the operation thn Presidents pul-

rrinslned at about IM being at that figun

when the operation was concluded Th-

sniesthetlo used In the operation was ether
Thn Presidents renplratlon normal

throughout and at no time was hU breathlni
labored or difficult The operation was i

complete fmm the viewpoint cil

the phyvlcian present The datiKer now

Is from complication that moat from
lying peritonitis

President McKinley showed no Imllca

lion of having suffered from the hock
nf the attempted or the oj

If that condition continues It li

probable that he will recover

TilE riHMIUK T HOKKKKS

On tho way from tho hospital to
Mlltnm house It found nccewtar

to give the Pmklont two

Injections one of brandy and one of ntrych
nine He woo suffering great pain much

of It honor from tlm wound In the cleat
which Is of only a superficial nature

The stretcher on which tea Prrldent
lay wa lifted from the amhuUncei with

the gre tet care but It wa evident that
Im suffered intnnna ngony ev ry time 1m

was moved Hn groaned loudly and al-

most continuously and hi drawn fiaturen
gave evidence of Kuffering He

lying on hit right akin with hi right hand

under hi head With hit left land ho

readied up and brushed lick from his

forehead a towel that had bound

around his head Dr Park replnrod tlm-

bandag and the litter carried Into

the house
The President was carried to a room on

the north aide of the house one of a tilts
attending across the west end of the two

Htnry dwelling-

A large crowd had gathered stout the
houoo Tliey were dispersed by the local

been and a guard was stationed at the

turner of Ferry street to the south and
Cleveland avenue to the north to keep alt

vehicle from passing the home Perwii-

on foot were allowed to on the aide

walknbut strong guard was placed around

the house and at the walk that leads through

lh lawn to tlm front venuula-

So one was allowed on the lawn or the
walk unless business wa of a nature

lo make It Imperative tint he ad-

mitted Those who had seen the Prenldent

brought lit were imprn d with the Idea

that condition wa very serious

oiowtw cHases ON routs iiBAngrAKTKns

A patrol wagon wood all night In front of

Police Headquarters filled with bluemat-

tnd answered several riot calls The

erious riot occurred at 10 oclock when a
rmat crowd surged down West Keneca

award headquarters tiowUng and shouting
A aquad of polto-
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Mtrvnt rarelewnc In the tone line uf
zen which wound about the Temple ol-

Muio nt tlm IanAmrrimn Ex ltloi-

gniumln this afternoon was a boylih-

featuml nuin aUiut 24 old with hi
right hand owathed In a hug ranilkerchlrl
II prvcedrtl by a short Italian hi-

leamxl Iwokwanl n In t the lumdngn
member nf hU follower

Foster anti Ireland tlie Secret Hervld

officer who constantly attend the i

tint noted man Uicic attention b lri

first attracted by the Italian dark
shaggy brows and black mustache caunm

thin detectives to ieffnnl him with
The man with the bnndsgnl pant

and Innocent face rvonlvixi no attention
from the Itroml the rnenta-

ob Tvatloii Hint his right hand was a-

pnnmtly Injured and that ha woull pmm
loft land to the President

The Italian hell the Presidents nigh
hand BO long that the officers stoj d for-

ward to break the clasp and make rooti
for the man with the andagnl hand win

extended the left member toward the Pre l

dents right Tlm President smiled ant
preeonted hU right hand in a Kwltlon ti
meet the left of the approaching man

Hardly a foot of spare Intervened Im

twecn the Indlt of this men Itefnn
their hand met two pUtol liot rang out
and the Prenldnnt turned slightly to tin

Ufl and reeled Tim iMuidsgn on the ham
of the tall young man had concealed

revolver He lad fired through the bun
stage without removing any portion of UK-

hnndkvrchUf
Into tho arm of Secretary Cortelyoi

the Prenldent staggenxi while tho
crowd i stupefied Th

President raised right hand to the boson
or hi shirt and felt of his client Whet
IMI took it away It stained with blood

secretary and John O Mllburn Pre l

dent of tie PanAmerican Exposition

ought him and others excitedly shrieked

for old
Tlm wouldbe murderer nude no attempt

to escape lie stood still for a couple ol-

MTomU watching the effect of his rhotn
before the oMcers awoke to a realization ol
the terrible event linen they sprang
upon him The aiuuuwin was thrown
heavily to till ground and his arm were
pinioned Once more erect In the

firm grip of this officer the assassin shouted
1 AnarchUt said only did my duty
Then they led him to a side room

where Im kept concealed from the crowd
until a clasp carriage arrived and h wa
taken to police headquarters

The Italian who shielded the sumIn

ritKSIItKXT tKSTIXH HKU
At IIJO OClnek It Its llrlleted That

He Would mill Throoih-

DurrAlX Sept IIJO oclock to-

night It was said at the Mllburn home that
the President was resting quietly-

A close friend of the family My the
information U that the President will un-

doubtedly pull through

BVFFAM CrT OFF tOlt IfOf HA

New York rraeileallr rnsble I Reach
That 111 tor Telephone

The telephuso wire running Into Iluffslo
were kept so from 4 oclixk yrMerday
afternoon by tIdal Inquiry shoot the
Preoliienf cnndltliin anti fur tows nf the
tOntine that longdUtatir trleplHine

tame was abl to conned any
lady In IhU city with oRW In lluffslo for
iioarly eight hours AH the em
reported up to I oclock this murnikg

o bI lIX1 IWUIltA B
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RALLYING NOW

Latest Bulletin From

MRS MKINLEY TOLD

Bears the Shock ol the News Better

Than Was Erected

lii the Prnlilenls Side When He ll-
HriMiRlit to the Illlliurn lUme l om
the llot llalratlcuo lo he
Morning Trip Kept Her lYnni the He-

rrptlon at Mlilrti tlirlreldriit IVaiMiot-

HcrrAWi Sept 7 At I oclock this
morning the fullowlng bulletin
fmin tho Mlllnirn horn

Tlio Pn Ult nt l fno from pain and U

retting well leafs 130 rei ilratlnn 51-

HurrAUi Sept The doctors Iwuiwl

bulletin lit lOU P M-

Itnllylng satisfactorily resting quietly
PAUB MrxTKtt
MANN WASUIN-

HIXKY

That IH all that can l Mild to the
Presidents condition wild Secretary Cor
telyoil Wi ulinll issue bulletins a iiftcn-

n they ar nwoonr about
four tinii H n day The system that
was adopted In Sari Fr ncl o when Mm
McKinley was III vtill lx put Into effect
here Wo having tH Rrnpli Innlni

rents put in the anti the bulletin
will IM given to the IlMtnl and Wenter-
nlninn diiililrfc for dUlrilmllnn to the

Ilea MKIMKT snails frumvKiT
MrKinUy Unr up bravely That

was Ktcrctsry ilel ini tntitimnt

Tin1 information of tli nttarkontie lre-
liltiitii life n ini v l lo McKinley

liortly I fore the ainbulmicx Uariii-
KI Prexldvnt arriutl nt the hou Mid
Mr Cortfljrou Mr MuKlnky hud Im

mow much fatigued nntU trip lo
Fall llits morning and had rom to thn
house for a re t Innlind of nccninpsnylnx
her hu l ml to the Kxpoiltion

When tine new was flmt broken to her
II feared that the shock wiiuld Ian
much for her That It wa n severe blow

apparent limit greatly to the Joy and
relief of all those who were abut her shn-

rnllirtl bravely and when the Pr l lent
brought in h was taken to hi mom

The I Ktnmllnc It much letter than we had
even hoped

v ir SMS uo COIMOSZ-

PrUonrr Tribe a e v Klur Trader IrI-

xsiiiliitllon Arrests lair
HurrAtjn Sept e late tonight under

ntwoexamlnntloii by iletoctliT the a-

iMin admitted that name wa

Hu came here from Cleveland a week

and hlre a room from John Nowak

a kAloonkee T at IUTN Ilruadwny-

He says ho had no Intention of owtaiw-

lnatlng tie President until this morning
Wlilk tlm prisoner being examined

tl police hettl uarton a small satchel
which was found In his room wo brought
In It contained hi picture and the empty
t ox whlcli lad livid this revolver

This primmer I unmarried can read and
write and eeemn to be a fairly Intelligent
m n-

At 9 JO Supt Hull went out an
irder to arrrM alt the ni oim At the Nowak
muse Detcrtlvett Solomon ieury Devlne-

iiid llanafclt arrested Nowak and three
hers All were taken Into Supt Bulls
ifflco arid exhmlned Among the prisoner

CnitgoHX room mate who I the
Rice boy of Ibmlmn Ooetr a prominent
lopublicnn polltlRisnC-

VtoUcoox IncUt that no on aided him-

n hi crime but tine police hold a different
pinion They say hn WAS shielded by an
iccninpllce a he approaclie the Prrvident-
n the Temple

mom Tin sinnmn
woe In the Temple of inset Mltrn tho-

rreUilent Tool rice
nrrrAUo Five minute before

he tragedy the crowd In the Temple of
lunlo wn In tins noel cheerful humor
1m list experienced no trouble of
ray kind anti when Urn President carriage
ontatnlng liwiile the Executltp President
illlburn of the PsnAinrrican Exposition

nd Private Coitelyou drove
p to thn idc entrance to its Temple it
a met by a mighty salute of cheer and
pplau n Tim three gentlemen alighted
nd were emned to the door of the build

Immxllfctely the carriage containing
ncret Renltf menlJwirire l Mer and H

Irelsrnldr up and th w detective
Ith several other S rrt nrnn-

ntemd building together ln 4dn they

ttrw Inter lbr nwMiUInt l hr
Ikt UitMrfc l liu UK ni
AH

vti Knk AdiMt Ik f l-

lltrkt IH IU K v itk
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